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RELIEF RESPONSIBILITY MEETING IS CALLED
Indications Point to Heavy Beer

Don’t ever say that there "Isn’t 
any money in the country to be 
spent’’ after listening and reading 
about the football games New 
Years day. There is no question 
but what there must have been 
over three million and then some 
dollars spent for tickets, railroad

I fare, hotel, eats, etc.; in one New 
years day due to football inter- 
ut>. The fact o f the business is 
nat when there is something that 

^ne people want on the cards they 
will spend their money for it. And 
business itself can well take cogni
zance of the fact o f the New Year 
day incident. . There is something 
that the people all want as well as 
football, baseball, prize fights and 
other things . . the main thing is to 
tell the folks what you have by ad
vertising if one thinks it is good 
enough to stand up and create in
terest.

Getting back on the football 
subject . . there was really a little

TAX OFICE TO 
REMAIN OPEN 
UPON DEMAND

Cattle, Hay and Sorghum Show 
An Increase In Eastland County 

Over Census Bureau Figures for 1930
An increase in cattle on Jan. 1, 11135, over April 1, 11130, aceom- ' 

panying an increase in hay and sorghum for forage in 1934 over 19211 
in Eastland county is shown in preliminary figures from the 11185 fed
eral farm census, released today by Director William L. Austin, bureau 
of the census, department o f commerce.

Cattle increased 50 per cent, while hay and sorghums for acreage | 
increased 63 per cent. The production of hay and sorghums used for 
forage, however, increased only 15 per cent.

Other changes in livestock were a slight increase in horses, a de
crease in mules, and a small decrease in hogs. Cows and heifers two 
years old and over showed smaller proportionate increase in numbers 

l than the other cattle.
I Practically the same acreage of crop land was harvested in 1934 
'as in 19211. but the acreages o f individual crops changed.

W’ith poll tax issuance up to Land from which hay and sorghums for forage was cut was almost

1985 Voter* Had Obtained 
Poll Tax Receipt* Up To 

Noon On Thursday.

COUNTY OFFICES PASS FROM 
FEE SYSTEM TO SALARY BASIS

U. S. BEGMS ■ ■ ■  
A CONFERENCE

upon  sue

Voting OFFICIALS FROM 
*  EIGHT COUNTIES 

DUE SATURDAY
Former Resident of 
Eastland Hurt When 
Argues With Robber
SWEETWATER, Jan. 2— Elmer

IMcChan, traveling representative 
o f a local wholesale grocery com
pany, and former Eastland resi- j

_______________ _ „ ------ - -----  dent, was held up at the point of
ily Wednesday went on a new a pjatol here Tuesday morning and 
salary basis provided for by Sen-|robbed of approximately *300, of 
ate Bill No. 6, replacing the fee l which $90 was currency, his day’s 

system in Texas. The fee system j collections from customers on his

too much football in a way Wed- he* vy ,vote jn th,‘ county-wide beer 
nesday . . listening in on the radio :■ "£  * ," e elections Friday.
It was one continuous six hour  ̂°  tux ,ssuranc*’ UP to Wed- 
grind . . and the big dailies this 1 n**d»y  ■***“  w“ s 18,10 Iialance 
morning had enough to read ‘ he 108,r> figure was made by 
another six hours about it. There 126 ‘ " ‘ 'mated as the number is- 
is no question but what some 90,-l*ue .̂ Thursday morning by Clyde 
000 football fans who treked. * sfcrkalith. chief deputy in the 
from all parta of the United j collector-a»eii»or office.
States for the Rose Bowl game Number on poll tux receipts is- 
were to some extent disappointed ! 8Ut‘'l *t Rising Star and Ranger,

noon Thursday estimated at 1985 17,000 acres more in 1934 than in 1929. Grain sorghums were almost _____
and the announcement that the tax 3,000 acres higher, wheat threshed almost 1,500 acres higher and oats
assessor-col lector office would re- ! threshed ovci*3,400 acres higher. Corn acreage was almost 6,800 acre* WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.— Secre- 
main open that evening as long a.- le*  and cotton acreaK»‘ ai*>ut «.700 acres less. Yields per ucre o f the ' u  o f th(. Tr<,a!)Ury Henry Mor- 
prospective voters’ presence neces- I f ° r m° St P“ rt’ C° n ly ‘° Wer ° "  “CCOUnl genthau Jr. today hinted that the
sitated, indications pointed to a , °  k®™ °„n ,l ...nch v . l, . . .  h,.™ in t'.e l.nH  nn„niv United States had begun interna| Farm and ranch values have dropped in Eastland county, along ,

| with the rest o f the country. The value o f the land and buildings on tional silver conferences with re- 
I Jan. 1, 1935. was *4,879,244 or an average value o f *2,016. The av- spect to use of both silver and gold

was abolished by the constitution 
al vote in Texas on Aug. 24. 1935.

Effect o f the new program on 
Eastland county finances cannot 

j be determined until salaries of of- 
, ficers and their deputies and as
sistants are set by the commission- 

| ers court.
Officers passing from the fee 

to the salary basis were P. L. 
( Crossley, district clerk; T. M. Col- 
I lie, county clerk; Clyde L. Gar- 
I rett, county judge; T. J. Haley, 
tax assessor-collector; Virge Fos-

erage number o f acres was 171.1.
The 1935 figures in this report nre preliminary, the report points 

out, and are subject to revision.
The preliminary figures show;
Item 1935 Census 1930 Census

on a co-ordinated basis as a stand-| ter. sheriff; Grady Owen, crimi-

as SMU failed to do anything 
spectacular and did not come up 1 
to expectations. Stanford was in ! 
its prime and gave the fans the 
most for their money. But the sto
ry was much different in the Su-1 
gar Bowl at New Orleans. The 
TCU squad gave the fans plenty 
for their money and so did the I 
LSU side. It was thrills from 
start to finish and both teams 
measured up to the very best in 
tMlnntion. TCU should have

#  the Rose Bowl selection.

I Jj/din-Simmons o f Abilene' 
' the fans plenty o f interest in 
the game with New Mexico State 
College in the El Paso Sun Bowl. ; 
East conquered West in a thrilling 
game in San Francisco before 60,-1 
000 fans. And now there is one 
more game that brings us more to 
home so to speak to be played be
tween Breckenridge Buckaroos 
and the Pauls Valley Oklahomans 
in Fort Worth at TCU stadium 
Saturday January 4th. Then as 
far as we know- that ends the 
football season. Chevrolet dealers 
who are sponsoring the event 
have been going over the Oil Belt 
and other cities displaying the 
Chevrolet gift car for the Will 
Rogers benefit game between the 
two teams.

With all the excitement o f get
ting folks in a notion to turn I 
loase some money 1936 should! 
start with a bang. Eastland mer
chants are just about wound up on 

• inventories and advance shipments 
of spring merchandise is arriving 
fast and they will soon be in full 
display for the folks in this com
munity to select from. The Fash
ion Shop is staging a clearance 
sale that means something to 
thrifty shoppers and the Fashion 
carries an exclusive line o f na
tionally advertised brands o f mer
chandise found only in the larger 
cities. The prices they have made 
should inspire the women to ac
tion in the event. Mrs. W olf states 
that every dress coat and other 
iU-ms have been marked down fo r 
lick  sale to make room for ptzr- 
lases of Spring merchandise that 
| now arriving.

sued at 
was not available.

R U L E S  G O V E R N IN G  
E X E M P T  C E R T IF IC A T E S

1. O n ly those voters e x 
empt because they are not 21 
years old on or b e fo re  Jan. 1 
o f  the year fo r  which the levy  
was made and those who have 
m oved into the state a fte r  
that date are requ ired  to  ob
tain an exem ption  cert ifica te .

2. C e rtifica te  holders o f  
these classes m oving from  one 
precinct to another must p re
sent the c e rt ific a te  to  the tax 
co llector fo r  endorsem ent 
showing the new residence.

3. Such a c e rt ifica te  hold
er m oving into another coun
ty must present the c e r t i f i
cate to the tax co llector o f 
that county fo r  reissue or 
registra tion  and endorsem ent 
at least 20 days b e fo re  any 
e lection  at which he expects 
to vote.

4. Exem pted voters liv ing 
outside x c ity  o f  10,000 in 
habitants who ara perm itted 
exem ption  from  paying poll 
tax naed not obtain exem p
tion ce rt ifica te  buy may con 
tinue to vote  as they have in 
the past.

5. Young people who are 
now 21 years o f  age and 
those who may become 21 
years o f  age  during the poll 
tax year should obtain their 
exem ption  ce rt ifica te  b e fo re  
Feb. 1.

Number o f farm s...............
Farms operated by—

Full ow ners..................
Part owners.................
M anagers..........'...........
All tenants...................
Croppers.......................

Value o f fa rm s .................
Average value per farm . . 
Average value per acre . . .
All land in fa rm s...............
Average acreage per farm
Crop land harvested..........
Crop fa ilu res .....................
Crop land id le ...................
Plowable pasture...............
Woodland pasture.............
Other pastures ...................
Woodland not pastured"...
Ail other farm land ...........
Land available for crops .
Horses and co lts ...............
Mules and mule colts . . . . .
C a tt le .................................
Cows and heifers ...............
Sheep and lam bs...............
Hogs and p ig s ....................
Corn, all purposes, acres . 
Corn for grain, acres . . . ,

Bushels...................
Wheat threshed, acres . . . .

Bushels...................
Oats threshed, acres

2,420

1,056
233

13
1,118

76
.*4,879,244 

*2,016 
$11.79 

.. 413,943
171.1 

95,461 
19,021 

. .  9,144
15,898 

217,404 
48,656 

2,680 
5,779 

. .  139,524
8,438 
2,529 

28,998 
13,166 
3,347 
6,263 

12,821 
12,069 
52,986 
3,279 

31,279 
6.337

1,990

780 
187 , 
36

Preparations Made
To Execute Bruno Parker, county

Bushels...................................................  133,047
Oats cut and fed, acres
Barley threshed, acres.................

Bushels...................................
Mixed grains, threshed, acres
Bushels........................... . . . .

Sorghum, grain, acres.......................
Bushels...................................

Irish potatoes, acres ..........................
Bushels...................................

Sweet potatoes, acres .......................
Bushels...................................

All hay for forage, acres.................
T o n s ........................................

1,311
501

7,552
56

1,373
6,028

34,212
186

5,834
175

7,710
42,934
14,378

ard of monetary value.
Morgenthau’s suggestion was in

direct. He merely referred ques
tioners to President Roosevelt’s 
congressional message o f May 22. 
1934, which had indicated such a 
course had been started. At a 
meeting tonight between the secre- 

997 tary of the treasury o f Mexico, 
73 now here on a silver mission, and 

*8,035,636 Morgenthau. progress on silver 
> questions between the United 

347 385 ^ntes and Mexico was expected
174.6 j to *»*

96,145 
16,550 
19.818 
12,693 

150,909 
42,612 

1,637 
7.226

^ S '3 5 0  Hr Unilral Prvx*
2.792 ! TRENTON. N. J., Jan. 2 —  

15,948 | Prison authorities began praparn- 
9,938 I tions today to execute Bruno 
1,308 Hauptmann in less than two 
6,439 | W(>eks. Hauptmann became active 

i ? ’I?n ' ‘n “ ‘ tempts to prove himself inno- 
15,880 |,ent af murder 0f  fhe Lindbergh

baby.
His lawyers expected Governor 

Hoffman to set a date for the 
court o f pardons, the eight man 
body which has the power of 

, clemency given governors in oth- 
0,101 ' ,,r "tates, to hear his last appeal. 
4 182 I They expected the date to be 
3114 i Monday or Tuesday.

33,559 I They mustered witnesses to as- 
98 j sail the credibility o f certain 

5/110 ! state testimony in Hauptmann’s 
, trial and new evidence they claim 
to have discovered.

147,169
1.795

21,643
2,969

43,215
3.796 

416

nal district attorney; John White, 
treasurer.

The county treasurer’s rompen 
sation, however, heretofore was 
not received from fees. His re- 
numeration has been based on 
commission on money paid out 
and received in the office.

The county judge will continue 
receiving fees in civil cases.

Under provisions o f the new j 
law an officer in Eastland county j 
is entitled to a salary not less 
than the total sum earned as com
pensation by him in his official 
capacity for the fiscal year of 
1935, and not more than the min
imum amount allowed under laws 

Aug. 24. 1934, Don 
auditor, pointed

j out.
Since the new law fixes a min- 

i imum of the amount earned in 
1935, salaries o f some officers 
may be considerably increased 
aver the amount collected last 
year.

Salaries o f the county auditor 
and the county commissioners are 
not affected by the new law, their 

| renumeration being determined 
by the assessed valuations of the 
county In which they serve.

route.
The robber, a youth o f about 25, 

stuck a gun in McGhan’s back as 
he opened the door o f his garage 
at his home here, preparatory to 
putting his car up for the night.

The hijacker ordered McGhan to 
hand over his money and when the 
salesman sought to argue with him, 
the gunman struck him on the 
head with a revolver, cutting a 
gash near the left eye that re
quired two stitches to close.

The Sweetwater man sought to 
argue with the gunman, thinking 
at first he was one o f his friends 
seeking to play a joke on him.

Eastland county voted 1.899 for , , ,. , ■ 1
d 1.116 against the abolition o f ur* ,ng theand

the fee system in the constitution
al amendment election Aug. 24, 
1935.

ITALY HOPES 
BELGIUM MAY 

PLAN PEACE
(Copyright 1936 by United Press)

PARIS, Jan. 2.— Italy hopes 
King Leopold o f Belgium may be 
the next to advance a plan for 
peaceful settlement o f the ltalian- 
Kthiopian crisis. It was indicated 
today.

Belgium apparently was the 
“ European power a former ally 
but neither Great Britain or 
France,”  mentioned in the Italian 
press as a possible peacemaker.

Leopold is in England now. In
formation said that on a visit sev
eral weeks ago Leopold carried to 
the British royal family a personal 
message from King Victor Eman- 

gravity of

131
9,633

26,336
12,506

>. B. Roark Will 
Get Lodge Honor

Fifty  years a member o f the 
Knights o f Pythias, D. B. Roark 
will be honored by lodge members 
Jan. 14.

Members o f the Eastland lodge 
are contacting Floyd Jones and 
John Lee Smith, K. o f P. officials, 
asking that a district meeting be 
called at which time the 50-year 
pin will be presented Roark.

First rank was conferred on 3. 
A. Upton and Bruce Butler at the 
meeting held Tuesday night. H. 
C. Dnvis and Herbert Reed were 
winners o f a “ 42”  tournament.

Officer* for the next six months 
will be installed at next week’s 
meeting.

Two interpretations o f recent 
advice on what year’s poll tax will j 
be required were prevalent. The ' 
interpretation was that 1935 poll 
tax receipts will be required and 
that voters will be permitted to use , 
either a “ 1935” or “ 1934”  poll 
tax. The latter interpretation was > 
made Wednesday by Ed T. Cox, ! 
election judge of i ’ recinct No. 2 j 
in Eastland.
Twenty-eight had obtained ex

emptions up to Thursday noon.
The election Friday to legalize 4 

per cent beer was called by peti
tion o f 829 voters. Election to 
legalize or ban the sale o f beer of 
alcoholic content not to exceed 4 
per cent was necessitated by the

INFLATION IS 
REMOVED FROM 
BONUSMEASURE

By United Preee
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.— The 

inflation issue was virtually knock
ed out o f the soldier bonus fight 
when the house Patman inflation 
bonus bill steering committee 
agreed unanimously today to fight 
only for full cash payment regard
less o f method.

Prior to announcement o f the 
state supreme court’s holding that agreement, Senate Majority Lead- 
a wet area would not legally exist, er Joseph Robinson predicted con- 
in a county that was dry under Kress would pass a bonus measure 
local option laws prior to prohibi- acceptable to the president. The 
tjon_ ; three major veterans’ organiza-

____________________ I tions had agreed to unite on a
j measure providing for immediate 
•cash payment.
| The steering committee voted 
unanimously to fight for full cash 

j payment but sidestepped the ques
tion o f currency expansion as pro- 

thc original measure dnd

Eastland Debaters 
Will Vie Saturday
In Ranger Contest indicated

4 nn n n l i o r

TOMMY TOUHY 
THE TERRIBLE 

IS CAPTURED

Control of Gas 
Is Before Court

Gas In Commercial 
Quantities Sold In

the situation.

D istric t R e lie f  A d m in is tra to r  
C a lls  A ssem b ly  At East- 

land In O n e o f  C oun
ty  O ffic e s .

The problem confronting cities 
and counties in the care o f for
mer relief client* who are without 
means of support will be discuss
ed at a district m**eting to be held 
at 1 p. m. Saturday at the court
house in Eastland.

District No. 14 Relief Adminis
trator F. A. Wells at Eastland 
Thursday issued invitations to 
county judges in Eastland, Shack
elford, Stephens, Callahan, Erath, 
Coleman, Brown and Comanche 
counties. Service clubs officials in 
cities o f those counties were also 
invited to attend. All interested in 
this section were also invited by 
Wil ls.

Dr. Jack Johnson, member o f 
the faculty of North Texas State 
Teachers College at Denton and 
giveti leave to serve as adminis
trative consultant for the Texas 
Relief Commission, will speak.

Formulation o f plans by cities 
and counties to take care o f em
ployables not on the Works Prog
ress Administration and taken o ff  
TRC’s rolls last year because of 
discontinuance o f federal grants 
is necessary, it has been pointed 
out.

While WPA has absorbed a
majority of all employable fam
ilies formerly on relief, officials 
state there are many who far vari
ous reasons are not on the W PA 
list and are not granted any re
lie f from TRC funds.

A previous statement from a re
lief official urged city and county 
officials “ to become aware o f 
and realize the seriousness o f the 
situation”  that exists o f families 
in the district.

A. J. Sanderford 
Buried In Ranger

Funersl services for A. J. San- 
. „  _  'derford, 76. who died at Hereford,
Jan. 2. Foreign anger •pexas. Tuesday, Dec. 31, were eon-
bombing o f a Swedish. . . .  ducted from the First Methodist 

mpia churc|, 0f  Hanger Thursday after
comment noon at 2;80 witfc Rey T E Bow.

man. pastor o f the church, con-

By Unit«I l*n
ROMF.

over the
Red Cross hospital in 

I brought the following 
I from Italy today:

• We would like to know whether ducting the Burial was
«  ,  T  ,  ,  in V 7 ' ......... T . T T . i T  Evergreen Cemetery following
S m i t h  T p Y I C  F i o l r l  ”  u ' M"  ! ” • servi es at the church. The.J U U I I1  1 C A d b  I  l c i u  should order its soldiers to put body w, s retnrned from Hereford

corks on the points o f their bay- by a Killingsworth, Cox 4  Co. am- 
onets aand its aviators to fill their y,uiance
bombs with cologne water?" j The decedent is survived by his 

The comment was in the news- widow ^  chjldre„, lncl „ d.
By United Praia

PLEDGER, Texas, Jan. 2.— Th'e 
first field to plant gas fuel service 
in the history o f South Texas was 
in operation today.

This service was believed the

By united Press

By United Press
HOUSTON. Jan. 2.— Control o f ,

the natural gas industry o f Texas forerunner to wide industrial ex- 
i wrr at stake today in a hearing: pansion In this section as it ef- 
J before a three-judge federal court. f ° ‘ ts economies in fuel costs.
I Federal Circuit Judge J. C. Humble Oil & Refining Com- 
I Hutchison Jr.. New Orleans, and Pan>' bf,Kan "applying natural gas 
Federal District Judees T. M. Ken- to the Texas Gulf Sulphur Com- 
nerly. Houston, and R. J. McMill- Pan>’ Yesterday for use in its two 

P H irA rn  Tan 9 1 an> San Antonio, presided over the plants from wells drilled in the
™  • £ * .  .1 era  —  -  «

pinintiffs are the Texoma Nat-1 Gulf and Gulf. The first day s 
ural Gas company and the Texas run of gas toUled 21.500.000 cubic 
Panhandle Gas companv, two o f feet. Cost of this fuel was nine 
th? largest operators in the Pan- cents per 1.000 cubic feet. Thus 
handle field, with the state repre- K'ess revenue for gas supplied 
sented by Attorney General Wil- from the wells, which originally 
liam McCraw. Iwere drilled in search o f oil. was

The companies claim that pres- 1 *1.935, Revenue o f the first day 
ent proration orders o f the Texas was 10 times that which Humble 
Railroad Commission, force them had made from any oil well it 
to purchase gas from independent owned in the coastal region o f 
wells which they could produce Texas, due to state proration al- 
wlthout waste. lowables.

paper Giornale d’ Italia, whose jnfr two daughters, Mr*. B. H. Pea- 
editor has become more and more cock and Mfs p B Woods of Kan. 
frequently the medium in a closely

.  ,1  > _____ S ‘controlled press 
Italy's detractors.

o f attack on

Touhy, leader o f the “ Terrible 
Touhy mob, was surprised in his 
apartment by federal and local o f
ficers today and taken without a 
struggle.

Shaken with palsy, he was seized 
in bed. A pistol lay on a bureau 
nearby, just out o f reach o f his 
hand.

Officers said he was wanted in 
a railway station holdup in 1933 
at Minneapolis and for questioning 
in a number o f postal robberies.

With him in his third-floor apart
ment were his wife, Jesse, two 
daughters and his brother-in-law. 
Eddie Ryan, brother o f Paddy 
Ryan, killed in a gun battle sev
eral years ago.

Touhy, who once bragged he 
would never be taken alive and

the house seeks to amend the bill 
H H p H  to provide for other payment meth- 

Two Eastland High Senool de- odSi would accept the decision 
bating teams plan to participate in or tbe c),amber. 
the second o f this school year’s The commjttee decided on this 
tournaments at Ranger Saturday. j,asjs 0f compromise to go ahead 

Subject for debate is “ Resolved wjth plan„ for ,  vote on the Pat.

that i f  the majority of , who used to carry a bottle o f nitro-

Sacred Concert of 
Band Is Scheduled 

4,t Church Sunday
V  "Eastland nigh School band 

fill play a sacred concert Sunday 
the First Baptist church, it was 

nnounced Thursday. ,

That the Government Should Con
trol the Cotton Production.”

Debaters likely to accompany 
their coach, Mrs. C. L. Miller, to 
the Ranger all-day event are Ed | 
Stanford, Don Russell, June Hyer 
and Carolyn Doss.

A recent debating tournament, 
which Brownwood and 
ridge won, was held 
land High School.

man bill on Jan. 13 in the house, 
when it. automatically comes up for 
a forced vote by the petition meth
od.

W ASHINGTON, Jan. 2.— Post
master General James A. Farley 

Brecken-itoday appointed O. A. Hale acting 
at the East- postmaster at Abilene, effective 

1 Jan. 3.

glycerin to commit suicide if  cap
ture seemed assured, was so ill 
with palsy he could not move with
out assistance.

Grand Juror* For 
Term Reconvene 
Thursday Morning

Grand jurors for the December 
term of 91st district court recon
vened at Eastland Thursday morn
ing. Two o f the “ true bills”  charg-

Hoax Is Pulled 
On Gov. Allred by  

Acting Governor

Appeal Bond For
W allace Is Filed

Appeal bond o f $1,500 for Er
nest Wallace, convicted on a 
charge of burglary and assessed a 
two-year sentence in 91st district 
court Nov. 8, was filed in dis
trict dark's office Wednesday,

Relief Headquarters For Eight
Counties Is Moved To Eastland

STATE LIQUOR 
HEADS BEGIN 

STATE DRIVE

Headquarters for direct relief 
in eight counties— F.rafh, Shacle- 
elford. Stephens, Callahan, Cole
man, Brown, Comanche and East- 
land— was centered Thursday 
wtih completion o f removal o f 
district offices from Abilene.

F. A. Wells of Abilene, former 
case supervisor for district 13-A 

i o f the Texas Relief Commission

ters are in Eastland is known as 
No. 14 and is one o f 22 in the j 
state.

The district, which has 925 on ’ 
its rolls, has been allocated $15.-( 
639 for unemployables during 
January’. Two hundred and ninety 
five o f the unemployable-; are reg- \ 
istaered from Eastland county.

Personnel o f the district-county i
and this district’s administrator, j offices: Estelle Smith, secretary; 
had moved to Eastland and located Mrs. Jewel Reaves, intake secre- 
his offices on the fourth floor o f tary; Wortham Seale, Don Moor- 
the Eastland National Bank huild- man, W. E. Moore, Bess Pasehatl.

ed burglary, three for forgery and j county office 
one for theft over *60. • The district

ing. The district office will be op' 
crated in conjunction with the

The district for which hcadquar-

rase workers.
The accounting and auditing is 

handled from atate headquarters 
in Austin. ____

PASADENA. Calif.. Jan. 2.—
An elaborate hoax perpetrated on 
Gov. James Allred of Texas by 
I.t. Gov. Walter Woodul today led 
the Lone Star State chief execu
tive to plot revenge.

As Gov. Allred was leaving the 
Rose Bowl yesterday, he received 
a telegram from Woodul in which 
he said that under the constitu
tion of Texas he had all the rights 
and privileges of Governor while 
Allred was out of the state and
he was calling the legislature in . _____
extraordinary session.

The governor gasped as he read Bx Unitrad Prm
the agenda o f the session Woodul PALLAS. Jan. 2.— State liquor 
said he had called. It included a control board officials joined 
score of important state matter* forces here with local officer* to- 
Gov. Allred was not yet prepared day in starting their state-wide 
to submit. | drive against illegal liquor traffic.

Calling at an airport he en-1 C. A. Paxton, chief inspector o f 
gaged passage back to Texas and the state board, said the liquo.- 
asked a police escort to his hotel, situation was ‘ ‘bad in all of th?

Gov. Allred's car, even with the larger cities.”  
escort, was held to a snail’s pace “ We started in Dallas became 
and he made his way to the hotel it just became wet by local option, 
on foot. Fort Worth will be visited later

Placing a call to Austin he this week and we will movs into 
planned to pack and eat at the South Texas. Houston and San 
same time, lie  conversed a few Antonio are the worst spots in the 
minutes with state officials. Look- state,”  he explained, 
ing sheepish Allred quit packing Sufficient evidence has 
as he muttered: collected by the staff of 16 I (quo

“ I'll got even with that guy inspector* to file several char 
Woodul yet for this joke if  it* the Paxton said, involving sale of 
last thing I  do.”  i tilled liquors by the drink.

T a j J
ri
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McCarl Okehs Millions for 
White Collar Projects

Compt. Gen. J. R. McCarl is moving with the proces
sion. He is responsible for the release of more than 14 mil
lion dollars for 13 bell ringing projects designed to provide 
jobs for white collar workers. One of the largest projects 
will be an effort to determine which type of relief— the 
dole, work relief or transient aid— has done the most good. 
The coming of the depression found millions of white col
lar workers without jobs. Relief measure inaugurated by 
the new deal administration kept millions of people from 
starving during the recent years since the coming of the re
cent years since the coming of the recovery act and the 
dismantling by court procedure of many laws made to lift 
the country out of the ditch and to make men self-support
ing in the American republic. There are thousands of wage 
workers in the PWA projects who were taken from the re
lief rolls of Texas and all other states. These men and their 
families had to be fed. States and municipalities were 
unable to do the feeding. Then it was that the federal gov
ernment stepped in and found employment for the millions 
who were idle through no fault of their own.

Winter is here. There is a vast number of people who 
are broken and penniless. They are listed as men and 
women who are “ incapable of making a living.” Now what 
would the so-called defenders of the constitution do if they 
were called upon to face the issue? Would they shoot or 
would they feed the houseless, the poorly clad or the sick 
and the penniless?

-----------------------o ----------

Phares Hands Out 
Important Ruling

Acting Director L. G. Phares, speaking on behalf of 
the state Department of Public Safety, has announced that 
hereafter “ the local peace officers will have to keep order 
in local elections” and that the rangers will not be used 
for that purpose. And why not? Why should the rangers 
be used to settle local political rows? There are 254 sher
iffs in Texas. Each sheriff has a corps of deputies. Each 
city has a police force. There is an army of constables and 
deputies in Texas. I f the sheriffs, the police superintend
ents and the vast army of sworn agents whose duty it is to 
keep the peace are unable to control and enforce laws why 
should they run to Austin or telephone the governor and 
the adjutant general every time ther is a conflict on be
tween the heads of political factions or local organiza
tions? All counties have home rule. All counties have rival 
political hosses or heads of the various organizations. Why 
should the rangers be called upon to umpire the political 
game of factionists in any city or any county of the com
monwealth? I f those who have been elected and qualified 
to preserve law and order are unable “ to find themselves” 
then they should step aside and permit their successors to 
keep the peace and enforce laws regardless.

Fictional Hero
HORIZONTAL, 

1 Chivalrous 
Spanish hero 
of romance.

10 Broth.
11 fem e  bars.
13 Genus of 

herbs.
14 To value.
15 Bronze.
16 24 hours (pi.). 
1731416
IS Transpose.
19 Optical glass.
20 Males.
21 Chair
22 To make a 

i diagnosis.
2T To mature.

'29 To gasp
30 To affirm
31 Roman day.
32 Tiresome 

person
33 To guide.
34 Fish
36 Learning.
S« Base
37 Dye
S3 Male ancestor

k .

39 Genuine.
40 Form of V
41 Scheme.
42 Replete.
43 To soak flax.
44 Leguminous 

plant.
45 Delivered.
46 Title of 

courtesy
47 ----- created

this hero
48 This authoi

t|»ed In -----.

VERTICAL
2 Basket twig.
3 Bows.
4 In so far as.
5 Above.
6 Roentgen rays.
7 Horse food.
* Cravat.
9 Deity

12 To sway
13 The romance

ta ---- .
14 To rage.
16 College official

28 Heathen go4
29 Minute skin 

opening
32 By nature. *
33 To ratify
35 Climbing plant
36 To thaw
38 Slovak.
39 Moves swiftly
40 Pertaining 

to air.
41 By
42 Lawyer’* 

charge.
43 Inlet
44 To exist.
45 Street
46 Spain.
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“OUT OUR WAY”

SISTER M A R Y ’S KITCHEN
BY MARY E. DAGUE

S K A  S en lee Stag W riter

MANY a rtbbon slipper-bag and 
embroidered pillow case have 

I worked over for long hours be
cause I wanted some dear friend 
or relative to be remembered at 
Christmas with a product of my 
own handwork

I still have this feeling that I 
want to make some of my Christ
mas gifts, but I turn to my kitch
en these days instead of my
thimble

One of my friends walls about 
her soggy pie crust. To her this 
is really a tragedy because It’s 
long been a custom tn her hus
band's family to serve mince pie 
with mulled wine on Christmas 
eve after the trimming of the 
tree.

Pie 1 tough for Christmas 
So to this friend I'm sending 

enough pie dough for two 2- 
crust pies Stored and chilled in 
a closely covered container, it's 
all ready to roll out and bake. 
And I ’m adding a Jar or two of 
mince meat

My plum puddings are good 
gifts, too, small-sized ones for 
small families and larger ones for 
larger families.

Boxes of cookies, baskets of 
candy, squares of fruit cake, jars 
of Jelly and preserves— any spe
cial kind of food that you make 

i -nd that your friends particularly 
like is sure V> be welcome on 
Christmas morning

And now 1 want to give you a 
recipe for a plum pudding that 
is baked Most of them are steam
ed and that often presents diffi
culties This pudding is baked 
to begiD  with and a ga in  put tn 
the oven to reheat.

Tom orrow ’s  Menu
BREAKFAST Chilled apple 

sauce, sausage cakes, creamed 
potatoes, cornmeal muffins,
milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Clam broth, 
tomatoes on toast with cheese, 
peach cabinet pudding, crisp 
cookies, milk, tea.

DINNER English cut of 
beef roasted, potatoes brown
ed with meat, brown ggrary, 
turnips in cream sauce, stuff
ed celery salad, baked plum 
pudding with sterling sauce, 
milk, coffee.

; lenging constitutionality o f such 
j New Deal foundation stones as the 
i AAA, TVA, Bankhead cotton act, 
and processing taxes under the 
AAA amendments. Other tests are 
due shortly.

Should any o f this legislation be 
outlawed, Congress almost cer
tainly would be put the task of 
devising laws intended to meet 
such objections as the court 
might offer.

Other business stems from the 
court's invalidation last spring of 
the NRA and includes propost's 

j for some new »orm of control o"er 
industry and suggestions for “  it- 
tle NRA" setu(i* for textile, an 
thracite and other industries.

Guffey Act to Be Tested
Action on these bills may await, 

however, a Supreme Court ruling

By Williams rREi
D l  A  A l l

(With Of 1.1 Mow by Mary Raymond 
Coer-yk* NtA « * »

Baked Plum Pudding
One cup finely chopped auet. , i _ ___ ,. . . . . .  .

cup chopped apple, 1 cup molaa on a Pcn<" nff test ° f  the Guffey 
ses. 1-2 cup brown sugar. 1 tea coal act> on which model the new 
spoon salt. I teaspoon soda. 3 1-: laws probably would be drafted. 
cup» flour. 1 teaspoon cinnamon Labor will renew its drive for 
1-4 teaspoon cloves, 1-2 teaspooi the Black 30-hour work week bill.
^ m" * „ „ 1„.CUP, T <,ed SuPPort for this measure is be-cup currants. 1-4 cup shreddei ,, . . , , , , .,
citron, 1-4 cup candled cherries Heved ‘ °  dePcnd larK'-dy 0,1 ,he 
1-2 cup blanched and shredde* trt’n<1 °« Supreme Court rulings 
almonds, 2 tablespoons shreddei and business recovery, 
candied orange peel, 2 tablespoon A unified -hip subsidy legisla- 
lemon Juice. ] tive program is one o f the mure

I'ut suet and apple through fooi preg8jng. administration measures

m 'u i v  H E R E  r o i t a v
u  , I ’ l l  l b *  V I O O  «*l Sc# 

i r . t j w  A n .  art. l-en I I #  M i l s
\» I I  I I I  I- IS »  A "  A . - . *  U  > S *

’I 9 >  I > a " b >  tin ' l U V I  
U M U I ' r  ■ tra a a llr v  » o u « «  » » r -
U vlaa

l l r f u r r  b v f  U O S a l l l
M l l t l l l t  » » «  ■— «  I s  l « » r  * l l b
h r ,  U K  I  f l a * « ' *  i « l l * , U I «  
l i t,  r *  II*.HA IS k w  S v r  f e e l -
I n c  l i r h l n l  *  a i k i A W l a l  • M l l u 4 »

l l i i l S  l l f A  • a a i - i A a  1 * 4  I ’ A I  L A
H I M .  a h ,  » » •  l a i r S  « > « l l  » » •
>r a n  k o p a  i k p  a i a r r l a a r  w i l l  • • •  
l e a l

U n i t e  a a f i t e r a  e a a e r c  e f  P a u l a * *  
I n f n t u n l l n e  l o t  b a r  S e a h n n S  a f t e r  
n m  t - l im i t ’ ra I y m l  I e e  a b i  S e v a  « e  
b a t  s r e e i l e i t t i k v r ' a  b e ea c  H r a  
I e n t e n t e  S r r I S v a  l e  S o  e l l  aS#  v e e  
In  m a k e  I k v  a v e e r a l l o e  p r r a a e -  
a v n l .

H n e e l v  la  a r o n a f o r t l n s  f r l v e d  
e e l  l l a e a  c e m n l e e  s l a v n e e o l e l v  
S a l i v a t e s  S v n l l  l a r v a  P a u l a  a v a i l  
n i vn n a a k l l v .  I b l n k e  H a a s  l e f t  klea 
Svvnaiav  ak v  w e e  l l r v S  o f  k a l e s  
poaar.

A f l v r  a l l  a a n n fk e .  l i n e n  S w I S v n  
In  S l a o r v v  Sa-ol l.  b v l l v a l n s  I k e l  le  
aa k e f  k v  aa n u la

SOW  CO OS W IT H  r ilF . STORV
CHAPTER XXXVU 

^COTT sal In bl« office, bis Dlond
bead In bit bands He did not 

near the door open, and be flushed 
with embarraaamem when Dr. Os
oerne spoke.

"Don't mlud me Scott.* the old 
er man said, placing a compassion 
vte hand on Scott'a shoulder “1 
was lust wondering It you wouldn't 
loin Mrs Osborne and me We are

I A word from that fussy little fat 
mau yonder would bring an eud tu 
their marriage.

\ “Slt dowu. dear." Aunt Ellen 
j whispered. “ You look pale."

“ I'm eat gmiiB to falut." Dana 
said. "Dent worry, Aunl Ellen.’ 

" Fatntr Mrs Cameron sat down 
heavily, glvine her granddaughter 

! a sharp l o o k  that was like a sttmu 
lan*_ "What nonsense! *

"1 don't eellwae Scott will show 
up," Mrs. Cameron continued.

"Do you think he m igh tf Dana's 
voice was suddenly alive.

“ I think It would be very foollab 
If he did. Thero'e no reason for 
him to come unless be Intends to 
contest the case—and ne doesn't 
Soon now. both of you silly cbll 
dren will be free."

A door opened, and a swift tide 
of color flooded Dona's face But 

j It was not Scott In the doorway 
—only a court employe bringing 
papers to the ludge.

Tbe ludge was speaking to Dana 
now Ills eyes, behind bis glasses, 
looked kind. They probed hers 
keenly. "You're aure this divorce Is 
*hat you want, child?"

For a wild Instant Dana wanted 
to cry out. “ I don't want It at all 

hut my husband does" Her law 
yer Interposed quickly 'There'*

She refused to complets tbe 
thought. What was tbe use ot 
mlght-have bet na. now tbat tbr V 
legal bonds bad been brokeo?

A boa of (lowers was waiting 1 
for Dana. Sarah brought It to 3 
her. smiling broadly.

"W e ll!"  Mrs. Camerson's sole* * 
sang out. "Somebody's mighty '( 
thoughtful."

Dana lifted the mess of white | 
blossoms from the box On th>- 
card Ronnie bad written. 'M  
memories of you are white mo
ments In dull gray days. May l|  
see you tonight?”

“ You'll let him come," Mrs ' 
Cameron urged. "You 'll never b*- j 
any freer than you are now You 1 
might stay away from public I  
places Or It might be best to 7 
stay ai borne and talk.”

^JKS. CAMERON was thinking. I

;Allivantlng ar^g tyke 
a car and daflF v g  

n never b t v j ^  f  J ¥  
on a sflri^k f | L

f r l ^ -

olanntng to spend tne day on the nothing else she could do. your
river Dr and Mrs Willoughby 
ire coming along, too."

Scott thanked him. suspecting

honor. Tbe man baa been cold 
and unfeeling."

"Yea. yes." the ludge agreed
the trip had Been arranged for Dana suspected be bad gone over
ntm It would he a relief to ce: the same procedure so many times

chopper Add sugar, molasses am . . , . . .  .
milk. Mix raisins, currants, cit certam t0 be brought up for ac- 
ron. cherries cut in halve? ; tlon-
almonds and orange peel am ; Many changes in present nous- 
dredge with 1-2 eup flour Mix am jn)r ]ejris;ation have been proposed
sift remaining flour with salt, sod • _. „  „
and spices and add to first mix >»clud'"K a comprehensive plan 
lure Add lemon Juice and pre devised by Sen. Robert Wagner, 
pared fruit and mix thoroughly | D., N. Y. Action, however, is un- 
Grease molds well and Dll two certain.
thirds full. Cover closely and bak KrnzicrLemke inflation support- 
in a slow oven (2 .5  to 300 de er, art. p|annjng a new f jKht. Out-

. w . k n w y  t .
ready to serve. Reheat la oven

sway from town, to put distance that he was tremendously wearied
Between himself and that Business 
going on at the courthouse.

Dr Osborne said. "You’re too 
good a doctor. Scott, not to know 
there’s hope as long as there's 
life *

Scott shook bis bead grimly 
You re too good not to know that 

there a a time when hoping doesn't
help much

by It all.

IT  was over quickly, and they 
* were walking out Into the sun

, shine again. The young lawyer 
walked with Dana Sbe wished 
he wouldn’t: he wasn't to blame 
for this, yet she bated him 

Tbe lawyer was thinking that 
Dana was a darned pretty girl and

Dr Osborne sighed and left the her husband bad been a fool to let
room He was devoted to Scott ' her slip away from him. He felt

17 Irish fuel.
13 Dregs.
20 Coal pit.
21 Hurried.
22 To challenge.
23 Native.
24 Kiln
26 To observe.
26 This hero Be

came a knight

MAJOR ISSUES 
FEWER IN 1936 
FOR CONGRESS

| bonus payment plan. This would 
| permit veterans to change their 
compensation certificates for 

! bonds, payable immediately in 
I cash or accumulating in value to 
! 1945, when the certificates nor- 
| mally become due.

largely on whether they are able 
to effect a coalition with other in
flationary groups in Congress.

So many times Srott had gone sure there was another man In tb> 
over his battleground. Always the offing There generally was If worn

M A R K E T S
By United Press 
selected New Y o r kClosing

stocks:
I The new neutrality legislation Am C a n ..............
would replace the present tempor- Am l ’ & L ...........
ary act, principal provisions of Am ^ad & S S. . .
which expire at the end o f Febru- Am Sm elt...........

Ian,’ . The new act is expected to Am 1 & T ..........
------  ! pen  before that date. Administra- 1 Anaconda...........

By United Prv«r tion efforts are intended to in- Auburn A u to .......................  42
WASHINGTON Jan, 39.— Con- crease President Wilson's persua- Avn Corp D e l.......................  5

gress assembles Jan. 3 for a ses- sive powers in declaring embar- Barnsdall..............................  14%
sion expected to be short, snappy (roes and to broaden embargo Bendix A v n ..........................  22%
and generally devoid of the New power to cover raw materials es- Beth S te e l............................  52 %
Deal legislative novelties that sential in warfare and possibly Byers_A M ............................ 21%

.133% 

. •  % 

. 35% 

. 59% 

.158% 

. 29%

Case J I 97marked previous Congressional loans and credits to belligerents
meetings under the Roosevelt ad- The scope o f the public works ( hrysler...............................  90%
ministration. j program already has been indi- Comw & S ou ........................ 3

Unless unanticipated difficulties rated by President Roosevelt. He * ons O i l ................................  12%
are encountered, the session is ex- has set a $500,000,000 limit on the Curtiss W righ t......................  4%
pected to end by late May or early new appropriation and said Con- Klee Au L ............................  38 %
June. The fact that 1936 is elec- gress would be asked to specify Foster W heel........................  29%
tion year makes both senators and individual allotments o f funds, 
congressmen anxious to clear up Relief to Be Delayed
legislative duties promptly. | The relief issue, it is believed,

The legislative session will not, likely will not hulk large until Gen Mot 
however, be lacking in controver- later in the session. The amount Gillette S R

longing to see Dana had Been com 
batted when he remembered the 
words of her note. “Don't ask me 
to come back. Scott. I don't want 
to—not ever."

Burning resentment carried him 
over tbe first days of their separa 
Don. Then had come Mrs. Cant 
eron’s letter commending him for 
philosophically accepting Dana's 
decision.

Around those two notes Scott 
Bad built a reserve of strength and 
determination to carry b t tn 
through the lonely days and nights 
There were many such days and 
nights behind him—and more 
ahead He faced them calmly but 
with bitterness In bts heart.

A BOUT the time Scott, from a 
deep chair on the Osbornes

en were pretty and young.
Mra Stanley was a trifle pale 

and she didn’t look happy Women 
were like that. Give them what 
(hey wanted and they acted a> 
though the world was down abou< 
their ears. He tucked Dana's arm 
through his protectlngly. and be 
gan to talk In a cheerful tone 
Dana withdrew her arm and gave 
him a look that waa not at all 
flattering.

"Thank you, Mr Slater," Mra 
Cameron said, placing ber hands 
firmly on the wheel of the out dat 
ed automobile "Everything went 
off without any embarrassment.''

Nancy turned from the from 
seat as the car moved off "Dana 
looks as happy as If she had r »  
ceived a death sentence," she com 
mented dryly.

Freeport T e x .......................  29%
Gen E le c .............................. 38
Gen Foods...........................  34

55% 
17

*ial is> of r« lief funds to be asked o f f'on- Goodyear............................  24%
Among the measures to receive gre-s and method of expending ®t Nor O re .......................... 17

attention are: . them has not been indicated. It is Gt West Sugar......................  31%
The soldier bonus. ! expected to depend, in part at Houston O i l ..........................  6%
Permanent neutrality legisla- least, upon the progress of the Hudson M o t ........................  16%

tion. *4.000.000,00 work relief pro- ,n‘ ' Kayon ........................... 30%
Permanent public works pro- gram. Meantime, Republicans have!^n* Cement...........................  38

gram. .demanded investigation o f the ' Iflt Harvester........................ 61%
Relief. j present huge sum. i I f f  T & T .............................  13%
The Townsend plan. 1 A good share of the session's Johns Manville........................ 94%
Remedial legi-latioit in case o f fireworks is expected over the Kroger G 4  B ....................... 26%

supreme court invalidation of the Townsend plan for *200 a month Kiq Carb ..............................  38%
AAA  and other New Deal laws. pensions to the aired. Speaker Jo- D airy.............................  22
“ Little”  NRA proposals for tex- seph W. Byrns o f the House ex- ob '°  G i l ..............................  14%
tile, anthracite and possibly other pressed himself as not averse to a Penney J C ........................  78%
industries. i vote on the question. | Phelps D od ge ............26

Thirty-hour work bill. | It is generally believed that Phillips P e t .......................... 39%
Ship subsidy legislation. Townsend forces would not have Pure O i l .................................  17
Changes in housing program. su fficient force to win adoption o f Purity R ak ............................ 15
New food and drugs regulation. ! the plan in either house. However R ad io ..................................  12%
Frazier-I,emkc inflation bill. j efforts to liberalize the present so- Sears Roebuck...................... 66%

Bonus Comet First | rial security benefits are forecast. Shell Union O i l .................... 15%
The bonus issue will be the first The session's biggest “ if”  re- Socony V a c ....................  14%

to come up. Bonus forces prob- volves around the Supreme Court. Southern P a c ........................ 24
ably will center their drive behind Early in the session the court is Stan Oil In d ..........................  33%
the Bymes-St«iwer compromise scheduled to rule on cases chal- Stan Oil N J . . . ...................  51%

launch, was watching the shore 1 “It's natural,* Mrs. Cameron 
line recede. Dana was on her way snapped "Divorces aren't any 
to the courthouse. J thing to cheer about But they are

It was like a dream, mounting necessary sometimes." 
the wide, worn stepz of the cold Aunt Ellen had withdrawn Into 
gray building There was a dread her shell again. Dana knew ner 
ful. chilled feeling in her Dean aunt's sympathies had swayed 
that matched her surroundings weakly from one side to the otbei 

The thin young man with tn» ■ Aunt Ellen would have supported 
thick glasses, her attorney, was ! Scott —only he hadn t wanted an> 
taking over her life and Scott's ^support It he had—

"In my day. talking in a par
lor got a girl farther along with.! 
a man than galllventlng 
the country in 

'all night. Men 
to concentrate 
lays."

Dana said. "I'm  rather llr9^-'
"Don't give Ronnie the iiiiprcs, 

sion you're staying home srievin: 
tor a man who wouldn't give yo> 
the satisfaction of refusing t. 
come back to btm Scott's moh ! 
ably somewhere celebrating hi - 
! reed ora." ,

"You never did see any goo 
in Scott." Dana cried but in sui 
den passion. She added. " I  won 
see Ronnie tonight. 1 don't wat 
to. 1 should think you'd kno 
I couldn't- Doesn't a dlvort 
mean any more to you tin 
that?" ,4

When the afternoon nowspap 
irrlved Mrs. Cameron opened 
and searched the pagem. The 
was a small Item about 
divorce, inconspicuously placed.

And here waa something els? 
in tbe column* that met Mr 

atneron's eye*. "Dana.'' 
ailed. "Come here!”  •

Dana came to the door.
"Listen to this." Mrs. Camero 

said, satisfaction in ber ton4 
Aloud sbe read, "Dr. Scott Stm 
ley. Dr and Mrs. Richard 
Borne, and a group of friend 
spent the day on tbe river. Tb 
party left this morning on the 

; homes' yacht. Windflower, whi 
was recently redecorated an 
which will he the setting for mar  ̂
yachting parties this summer.”

Mrs. C a m e r o n  looked u 
Dana's face was white, but tv 
red spots burned In ner cheek^
There was Are In her eyes, to 

I Her voice shook as she spok^
'You're right. Grandmother.''

I said. “ You always are. I'll ca 
I Ronnie right now." -
I "Walt until he calle you," F  
j grandmother s a i d  doubtful 

"That would be nicer, don't £  
think?" ■

"But I'm not nice any tno™
Dana said "I'm  a divorced wom-j 
an. Anyway, do you think I warn 
Scott to imagine I care!"

Bewildered, Mrs. C a m e r o n  
heard Dana's voice a inom eni«m  
later. " I want you to come. Ron-HJB'0 
nle. Let's go places and do things.
I want to be amused.” <*i<lie

(T o  Be Continued) ‘ “Wie
■ t

Studebaker...........................  9%
Texas C o rp .......................... 29%
Tex Gulf S u l.......................  83%
Tex Pac C & O ....................  7%
Union C a rb .........................  72
Un Avn C orp .......................  28%
United Corp.........................  7
U § Gypsum......................... 85
U S Ind A le .........................  43%
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Vanadium ............................  21%
Westing E le c .......................  96%
W orthington........................  24%

Curb Stocks
Butler B ros .......................... 8%
Cities Service.......................  3%
Elec B & Sh........................  16%
Ford M L t d .........................  8%
Gulf Oil P a .........................  72
Humble O i l .......................... 62%
Lone Star G as.....................  9%
Niag Hud P w r .....................  9%

FORT WORTH L1VF.STOCK
Hogs, 800. Top butchers, 910

bulk good butchers, 910; mixed 
grades, 8401890; packing sows, 
775-800.

Cattle, 2,400. Steers, 800 down; 
yearlings, 700-800; fat cows, 500 
down; cutters, 250-375; calves, 
675 down; fat lambs, 700-800.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
Cattle, 3,500; hogs, 700; sheep, 
800,

Those Wisconsin war veternrflH 
(collecting relics to pot-tray I h r
j horror o f battle might consider ra 
bid on Uzcudun after his argtjj 
ment with Jqe Louis.

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat— No. 1 hard, 128%- 

137%.
Corn— No. 2 white, 78-79; No. 

2 yellow, 75-76.
Gats— No. 2 red, 53-55; No. 3, 

52-54.
Barley— No. 2, 39-40; No. 3,

37-88.
Milo— No. 2 yellow, 110-112; 

No. 3 yellow, 108-109.
K affir— No. 2 white, 110-112; 

;No. 3 white, 108-109,
*

"Collecting dirt samples from nl 
over the world is the peculiar hi|l>MHnj 
by o f 11-year-old Madison, Wis|B I 
girl.”  It does seem peculiar— f o y »  "  
a little girl. t  k Ni

Helps Prevent 
Many Co

Especially designed 
a id  fo r  note a„d 
upper throat, when 
most colds start. *

Vicks Vatr o
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H E C K LE S and H IS  FR IE N D S-B y  Bloater

BOSS, I'M A  \ 
PATIENT MAN!
I  DON'T COM • { 
PLAIN MUCH, < 
But i v e  stood  
ABOUT ALL INC  
ABUSE I  CAN 

FROM "X '

X f  WHAT ARE 
YOU TALKING 
ABOUT? WHAT'S 
‘ X''...AND WHERE 
) DID YOU GET 
< THAT NAME 
)  FDR I T ?  L

I ’M BLACK AH' BLUE ’ TAKE A
l o o k  ?......... rr w a s  'x '' t h a t

. MARKED THE BODY WHERE 
V _  THE SPOT WAS FOUND ff

'» » o l «  
mighty

Mra 
lever Dr
m. You 

public 
beat to

THE W C S O
B ( © L _ e :

*CO .v.eS  FRO M
| "S iP iU O S ,"

E N A M E  G IV E N  
f e v  TH E  GR.EEKS 
j t r o  E AR LV  TYPES 
T k  O F  W R IT IN G

P A P E R . _ _

•« [trip
pened 
. The 
out tf>
placed.' 
ing els* 
let M r>

Camero 
er too. 
ott Stai 
lard Oi 

frlenc 
ret. Th 
n the O1 
ir. urhic 
led an 
for man 
nmer.” 
iked u | 
but t* 

r cheek 
lyes, tot 
e spoki 
her." ah 

I II ca

. . a  . © 193* C* KEA SCRVICC. IfcC. j..

6 £ A V E R S  W ERE EXTINCT IN ILLINOIS, A N D  
VICO  T U R .K E V S  W E R E  EXTINCT INI W ISC O N S IN , 
.O THE U S  FOREST SERYCE ENGINEERED A  TRAD

truck: l o a d  o r  tu/zkcys tor a  ttuck load o r  b e a >

from which our word • paper" cornea, was ca.
This papyrus paper was ustd exten 
i and was made of the papyrus pi. 
along the Nile. Ua use was brought 

an end by the Introduction of Chinese linen paper.

KKXTi .When were Cleopatra's needle* erected?

•’ blbllos" by the Greeks. 
IJy |n Greco-Ifonian times

armony Club” 
[embers Not Sissies

The Harmony Club in rcnlity 
was a water department extra 
gang, with BeBiskey as the fore
man, until it finished assignments 
giv< n it by Water Engineer W. K. 
Van Zandt.

BeBiskey, bo-speetaoled and 
army-schooled, instituted the cus
toms which earned the club its 
name.

HOUSTON. ■BeBiskey’s "Wa- 
^e*ou-e gang" wants the world 
tOYtnow that it is not composed of 
siliies although its official title is 
"The Harmony Club.”

r veteran 
ihtray Ih 
consider 
r his argil

|key, former army sergeant who 
Ivinced the gang in the power 
[prayer and patriotism.

les from i 
culiar hob 
iison, Wii 
culiar— foH

eware Coughs
from common colds

hat Hang On
No matter how many medicines 
iu have tried for your cough, chest 
Id or urpnehial Irritation, you can 
t relief now with Creomulsion. 
rious trouble may be brewing and 
u cannot afford to take a chance 
th anything less than Creomul- 
m, which goes right to the seat 
the trouble to aid nature to 
the and heal the Inflamed mcm- 
■nea as the germ-laden phlegm 

ned and expelled.
If other remedies have 

don't be discouraged, your 
_t is authorized to guarantee 
ulsion and to refund your 
If you are not satisfied with 
from the very first bottle. 

CreomulUoa right uow. tAdvJ

His men, 14 of them, started the 
day’s work with military drill. 
That finished, they stood with 
bared heads while BeBiskey led 
them in prayer.

Then they ran through n brisk 
period of setting-up exercises be
fore seizing picks and shovels for 
the day’s toil.

Every morning they hoisted the 
flag and lowered it in the after
noon with due ceremonies. Car
dinal rule of the 15 was: No pro
fanity. Discipline was self-main
tained among the men.

In trials for rule infractions, 
DeBiskey served as judge and the 
other members of the “ water- 
house gang”  as the jury.

When the Harmony Club’s work 
with the water department was 
completed, the 14 men were dis
missed. DeBiskey followed them.

" I  am with my men," he said 
hautily. " I f  they draw wages, I'll 
draw them. I f  they don’t, I wont”

'  BY WHOOSkY - 
I CAN'T LET IM DO 
THAT-SUM  PIN 
MIGHT HAPPEN a 

,  TO IM -  I

^  WELL, I'LL B E - '  ~  
NOW, WHAD'YA SUPPOSE 
MADE OU FOOZY PICK 
—  UP AN' LEAVE ?

ALLEY OOP By HAMLIN

\ / a S AS *
70' ' *uiT 

j s a y -good eve
° LD PAL, /W\

PA/ A/\y iv/^y__

PAGE THREE

The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop)
V.sFW  ‘ WHAT A STORM 7 \ 7  D O tlT  WOBCY 

T iC S E  N 'u G C T B  WEOfc ABOUT TuOSE
CLC.W."*' O Y N  OUT M O iCOVKj 
N  A ULlLLAeiD UKD TLT- .' - .....................

«Y -------- —-----------------/y*. • £ I I ^  I

L « v  T  * 4
I - -  - i , ‘ „  a  „ r .

” CAN YOU BEAT TU£T f TUE 
MAILMAN ’ HOW DOES IT

" NOD BA.N, NOD SLEET. NOD 
SNOW NCR E'-ACK OF N'C JT
CAN S W  TUOSS SWIFT

By Cowen
G O  S t J
WHAT

I'M GOlN T lOOk FOR FOOZY 
HE'S DISAPPEARED -YEH, 

X YOU CAN COME ALONG.
/ IF y'WANTA — _

f OH,ALLEY- 
WHERE ARE 
\ YOU GOING? 
(.CAN I GO, / 
' —, TOO? f

A S M A R A ©

ADUWA adigrat

• MAKALE

AS1A8'

• bAKOTA
*  f J t MUSS A A LI

0 } .tAHAD,E#'
DJIBOUTI

EM0ADO

ADDIS A B A B A Q

• GORE

AOEOA

'GOt&A

IOGADiSOO

I

Major developments in the Ethiopian war are reaching American newspaper readers 

FIRST “by United Press (U.P.)."

Because— United Press planned early—selected the right men—sent them to the right 
places at the right time

Follow the dispatches of these spearheads for the United Press Ethiopian war report

daily
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They’re Lovers in Gay Paree! She’s Top Flight 
Plane Beauty

Electricity Output < ployment. Increased motor pro 
, ! duction means greater purchases

Ton igh t
Junior Thursday Club, 7:30 p. 

lit.. Community Clubhouse, Miss 
Inu Mae Reik, hostess and lander.

* •
F riday

Quilting Club, 2:30 p. m., resi
dence Mrs. W. E. Kellett, hostess, lightful evening ami at midnight, I 
Sew Sew Sewing Club, 2:30 p. m., as the new year was ushered in. a 
residence Mrs. Earl Throne, host supper was served from a buffet 
ess. j table, lace laid, and centered with

'yellow flowers in a silver contain-! 
New Years Eee er, flanked by yellow candles in

ored Mr. and Mrs. Scott W. Key of 
Houston, and Miss Jane Connellee 
Whittington, and members o f her 
house party, with a very charming 
New Years eve supper-dance, at 
their home.

Dancing and cards filled a de-

Supper-Dance
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Russell hon-

C O M M H IK
TO D AY ONLY

YOU LL REMEMBER
TUTTA r

silver sticks.
Mrs. Het tig presided at one end j  

o f the table and served the spa- j 
ghetti and cheese, and Mrs. key i 
presided at opposite end. over the ! 
sliced, baked Virginia ham. Tea j 
and coffee were poured from the j 
buffet service by the hostess.

This happy event was attended j 
| by Mr. and Mrs. Scott W'. Key, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter I. Clark, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis A. Hertig. Mr. ami ! 
Mrs. Hamilton McRae, Mr. and 
Mrs. W . H. McDonald, Mr. and! 
Mrs. W. I . Gupton o f Fort Worth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Kirk o f Gor- 

'man; Misses Melba Gamble, Eliza- 
i beth Davenport; George A. Davis- 
[son Jr. o f Austin; Harry Taylor. 
Clifford Wilson; Miss Mary Forest 
and Ray Forest o f Jacksonville; 
Miss Mattie Cook and Ned Shand

At Peak In 1935 of steel, ulloys, machinery, tools,

By GERARD SWOPE 
President, Gencrnl Electric Co. 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y „  Dec. 31. 

The volume o f electric manufac
turing business in 1935 wns ap
proximately 30 per cent greater 
than in 1934, which was about the 
same increase as was shown for 
1934 over 1933.

Consumption o f electricity insumpi
the United States was the greatest 
in the history o f the country, be
ing about 7 per cent more than in 
1934 and 3 per cent more than in 
1929, the previous peak year. This

Will o f Chicago "m al 
stomachs” who left botl 
plus $16,000, to hospital, t» ,-my . 
fought by kinsman. I hankigiving 

lacther, glass, rubber lumber and being over, he must be after the
many other products.

E X P E D IT IO N S  TO  H U N T
C L E O P A T R A ’ S T E M P L E

LONDON, Dec. 21.— Efforts to f 
trace remains of Cleopatra’s Tem
ple, which the Egyptian queen 
built in honor of the birth of her 
son, will be made by a British ex
pedition which will leave for Lux
or shortly.

Oliver Myers, leader o f the Sir 
Robert Mond expedition o f the 
Egypt Exploration Society, also

has been due largely to increased hopes to get further information

One losun Ac loves devotedly, the other madly— until he discoveri 

that they are both the tame u fm an ' Here are Clive Brook and Tutta
a scent from  the

2PA
Rolf, Fox Film's glamorous new screen sensation, in 

tuneful ne*  romantic drama, "Dressed to Thrill.

A. H. Johnson, Dr. and Mrs. W. ces Norton, Georgia Mae Bishop, 
S. Poe, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Tanner, Katrina Lovelace, Verne Ella Alli-

Take a good look at this beauty for 
you may be seeing her on your 
next flight out o f Chicago. She’s 
Marguerite Moore, stewardess for 
the United Air Lines, and was ad
judged the prettiest of 150 girls in 

1 similar jobs. Nils T. Granlund, 
Broadway’s ace picker, handed her 
the laurels at Newark Airport, N.J.

►f Lufkin; Miss Roberta Myrick o f Mrs. J. M Perkins. Mr. and Mrs. son. Jeanette Ross, Patsy Green, her mother. Mrs. John Fehl in Bor-
San Antonio. Dr. S. A. C. Perrin Albert Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. James La Nelle Ross; Jim Taylor, Travis ger._ _ d' I»; 11. t '.. .. It, 1 I /vi,„lnAA A $ , f 1 wnie n ll t'ftld nn loft
of Austin, and their house hostess, 
Miss Jane Connellee Whittington. 

• • • •
L itt le  Hunting Parties

Fred Dwyer and son Bobby and 
I Ed T. Cox Jr. have returned from 
a hunting trip o f three days about 
26 miles from Mason, but report 
no game bagged.

James Horton and son Horace 
have returned from a wild turkey 
hunt near Kerrville 
phy killed Horace.

Horton. Cook, Billy Green, Bud Lovelace,
The group wished the New Year John Allison, and Mr. and Mrs. 

with hearty expressions of Green.tin
l friendship.

M n . S. A. G reen 
Entertains Young Peop le

Mrs. S. A. Green was hostess to 
a New Years eve party honoring
the personnel o f the classes o f G .. w ,

the Baptist l,nms' Mrs. Vera McLeroy and

Entertains at D inner Party
Mrs. J. B. Overton entertained

several friends with a New Year’s 
eve dinner party at her residence 
Tuesday evening.

Guests included Miss Lillie Wil-

(J  (a m o r o u s
nt'u screen sensution

St- ’  ■ co nerrod w.St *

LIVE BROOK

A. and R. A. of 
with the tro- Church.

The young people gathered 
* * * * about 7 p. m., and enjoyed a num-

Mr. and Mra. James Horton her of programmed games, in
In form al New Y e a n  Eve which guessing the correct number

A most delightful evening was o f beans in a jar, 598, had the 
experienced by a little group of prize, candies. awarded Billy 
friends on New Years eve. at the Green, on the guess o f 520. 
home o f their host and hostess Mr. | A  marble game had the favor, a 
and Mrs. James Horton, who ar- box of marbles, awarded Mary 
ranged three tables in clever New Shepherd.
’t ears Day appointments for con- j The hostess served pecan nut 
tract. j jello, with waffled cakes, and af-

High scores in the gam e, a erys- terward, the party adjourned in a 
tal vase, and a deck o f cards, were I body to the Connellee Theatre for 
awarded Mrs. Herbert Tanner, and the 11 p. nt. show, and the mid 
Dr. Poe.

Mrs. Joe Neal.
• • • •

Etta Faye W arren  
E n tcrts in i Douh'e Seven Club

The Double Sr- on flub  was en
tertained by Etta Faye Warren at 
the family home, 7:30 p. m., Tues
day with a radio program and
games.

Following a refreshment plate
of cake, candies and hot chocolate 
with whipped cream topping, the 
young hostess took her party to 
the midnight matinee at the Con
nellee.

Personnel, Norma Mays, Alma 
Williamson, Patsy Wiegand, Eliza-

night matinee, thoroughly enjoy- hH.th Ann Sikes. KeiLt Lee Barton

R O B E R T  B A R R A T  
N Y D I A  W E S T M A N

by *ob#»i f Kom 
by Worry Istkflwn

At 11 o’clock a cold wild turkey injr showering the confetti and 
supper with all the aide dishes was throwing the serpentine rolls pro- 
served. Tided by the management, for

The turkey was the hag o f Hor* their midnight guests, 
ace Horton, just returned from a The personnel o f the Green 
hunting trip. party included Rowena Cook. Jim-]

The personnel included Mr. and mie Mae Mitchell. Marzell \\ right. 
Mr<. W. R. Pickens, Mr. and Mrs. Mary Shepherd, Pitliu Uagu- F ran-

VOTE FOR
%

4 per Cent Beer
EASTLAND COUNTY ELECTION 

FRIDAY, JAN U AR Y 3rd

YOUR VOTE
MEANS T H A T  THREE-FOURTHS OF THE T A X  

GOES TO THE PAYM ENT OF

OLD AGE PENSION
DNE-FOURTH of T A X  GOES to SCHOOL FUND

THIS IS NOT A  WHISKEY ELECTION

EVERYONE BENEFITS

KEEP OUR PEOPLE AND TAX MONEY IN 
EASTLAND COUNTY!

This Advertisement Paid For By Voter* in the Interest o f  Eastland County

use o f electrical appliances in the 
home.

Orders for capital goods in the 
electrical manufacturing industry 
have not increased to any great ex
tent because o f the difficult po
sition o f the public utilities and 
transportation companies through
out the United States.

Successive increases in the use 
o f electricity must eventually 
mean an increase in the generating 
capacity o f public utilities, which 
will bring an increase in orders for 
capital goods to the electrical 
manufacturing industry.

For the year 193C we look for
ward to a continued improvement 
in business.

Chapin Says Demand 
For Cars To Continue

Miss Greichcen Overton left _____
Wednesday for ouston after By Roy D. Chapin
spending the holidays with her pre„jdent Hudson Motor Car Co. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Over- NEW YORK, Dec. 31—  As
t®n. | compared with industry in general

Mrs. Max W. Ready is in Payne J  the contjnuwi progress o f the mo-
Hospital, where she underwent an j tor induiitry in 1935 mu,t be re. 
appendix operation. partied as perhaps the most not

able contribution to the coun
try's recovery. The output o f mo
tor vehicles by American com
panies in 1935 exceeded 4,000,000

36 Billion Dollar. V ,’<i"T; 'i,’kr  Z Z S t
------ ; duction for any year since 1929.

NEW YORK, Dec. 31. —  David The wholesale value o f the indus- 
Owens, president of the National try’s 1915 output exceeded $2,- 
Ketail Dry Goods Association, to- 000,000,000.
day predicted that i f  retail sales Three factors are accounting 
continue their present rate of in- primarily for the continued de
crease the 1936 total may be ex- mand for new automobiles. The 
pected to reach at least $36,000,- first is the heavy demand for re- 
000,000. They touched $49,000,- placement of old cars by people 
000,000 in 1929, the peak year, who post nor. ed purchases they 1 

and fell to $25,000,000,000 in would ordinarily have made in the |

about an ancient civilization at 
Armant, which, it is believed, was 
connected with that o f the peoples 
of the South Sahara, as far west 
as Timbuctoo.

FOR RENT— Small house, nicely 
furnished; bills paid. Apply 612 
W, Patterson.

Political
Announcements

T ax  Assessor and C o llector:
C. H. O'Brien 
Clyde S. Karkalits

Possibly Dr. Alexis Carrel got 
his idea that people could live in 
suspended animation by watching 
a waiter rush through his order.

Wool sales, standard supervis
ory service reports, were 7,390,-1 
000 pounds in October, exceeding 
7,000,000 pounds for the first 
time since 1923.

The National Industrial Con
ference Board finds that the value 
o f world trade in the third quarter 
of 1935 to 2.5 per cent higher 
than last year.

E LE C T R IC A L  
A P P L IA N C E S

Texas Electric Service Co.

BURNSIDE. 
SERVICE 

TEXACO PRODUCTS

Plymouth and Dodge Sail

West Commerce

1936 Retail Trade 
Expected To Reach

Nan Mickle, Anne Jane Taylor. 
Julia Parker, Betty Jean Lane, 
Doniece Parker, Virginia Garrett, 
hostess Etta Faye Warren.

Guest.- were Ruth Hart anil Mar
garet Blythe.

• a a •
Old Fathioned
New  Years Day Dinner

A quaint breath o f yesteryear 
refreshed the social atmosphere of 
New Years Day affairs in the 
charming noon dinner tendered by 
Mrs. Bula B. Connellee, New Years 
Day, in honor o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott W. Key of Houston and as a 
farewell to Miss Jane Connellee 
Whittington and her house party 
who left at 1 o’clock immediately 
afterward for the Texas University 
to re-enter their classes today.

The long table, laid in the state 
diningroom, had a spread of Ma
deira banquet cloth, centered with 
a reflector in whose mirror tints 
were reflected from the old fash
ioned bouquet of apring flowers, 
flustered in a flat, oblong green 
bowl.

Yellow candles in squat green 
holders cornered the table. The 
dinner courses of fruit cocktail; 
meat course of turkey with dress
ing and gravy and baked spring 
lamb with mint sauce, was accom
panied by artichokes, asparagus, 
green beans, and hot rolls. The 
combination congealed salad in let
tuce, coffee, mints and nuts, had 
last course o f fruit fake with whip- 
lied cream topping.

Places about the friendly board 
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
W. Key, Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Rus
sell, Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Mc
Rae; Samuel Butler Sr.; Jim Whit
tington Connellee, George A. Da
visson Jr.; Miss Matte Cook and 
Ned Shand of Lufkin, Dr. S. A. C. 
Perrin of Austin, Miss Mary Forest 
ind Ray Forest of Jacksonville, 
diss Roberta Myrick of San An- 
onio, their young hostess Miss 
lane Connellee Whittington, ' and 
10u.se hostess, Mrs. Bula B. Con
nellee.

Eastland Personals
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gupton, 

nn -ts for the holiday week of the 
Waler I. Clark and Curtis A. Her- 
lig families, returned to Fort 
Worth Wednesday. W. I.. Gup
ton Jr. will continue his visit with 
Gilbert Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott W. Key and 
-on Scott Jr., o f Houston, here 
-ince Sunday the guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. P. G. Russell, will return 
home tomorrow.

Mrs. Jack Lewis Sr. and Mrs.' 
Jack Lewis Jr. left for Fort Worth 
Tuesday night to be with Mrs. 
Lewis Jr.'s infant child, ill at the 
Methodist Hospital.

J. M. Perkins left Monday for 
| a Louisiana business trip after a 
I holiday week visit with his family.

Mrs. Veon Howard postponed 
the meeting of the Bluebonnet 
Club, announced for Wednesday,1 
until Wednesday o f next week, on 
account o f the illness o f her 
mother.

Mrs. Roy L. Allen returned home 
Tuesday from a week's visit with

lean years.
Retailers enter the new year 

with optimism, Owens told the 
United Press. “ Notwithstanding 
anything which may happen in 
Washington or in the state cap
itals, I believe recovery is assured
ly on the way and that in 1936 the 
public will have more to spend and 
spend It more freely than

past few years. The second is the 
desire o f the public to obtain the 
improved styles and performance 
that are characteristic o f new 
models. The thin! is the demand j 
o f the public for safety features I 
that have been engineered into 
new models now being offered by 
many companies.

The tremendous gain in the in-in any
year since the start of the dopres-1 dustry’s output during 1935 has 
sjon/jie^aid. I resulted in greatly increased em-! *2

Condensed Statement of the Condition of

Eastland National Bank
at the close of business, December 31,1935

Resources

Loan? &  Discounts .. . .$159,955.37

Bills of Exchange............................  16,728.01
Acceptances................ 7,219.15
O verdrafts.............  149.24

Stock In Federal Reserve 
B ank .........................  1,800.00

Banking House .......   20,000.00
Vaults. Furniture &

Fixtures..................... 1,200.00
U. S. Securities.......... . 132,075.00

Other Bonds and
W arrants.................   19,854.24

Federal Deposit Insurance 
F u n d .....................................96.98

CASH and Exchange . 148,515.34
$507,593.33

The Above Statement is Correct,
GUV PARKER, Cashier.

Liabilities

Capital Stock-Preferred 25,000.00 
Capital Stock-Common 25,000.00
Surplus........................  12,000.00
Undivided Profits . 6 , 7 9 6 . 7 6
D E P O S IT S .................  438,796.5j

$507,593.31

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
W. C. CAMPBELL, 

President
ALBERT TAYLOR, 

Vice-President 
GUY PARKER. Cashier 

RUSSELL HILL, 
Assistant Cashier

W. C. CAMPBELL 
ALBERT TAYLOR 
WALTER MURRAY 
MILBURN MeCARTY 
GRADY PIPKIN 
J. A. BEARD


